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Details of Visit:

Author: jonnylove40
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 11 Oct 2011
Duration of Visit: 1
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: London Pussycats
Website: http://www.londonpussycats.com
Phone: 07404696969

The Premises:

small but clean

The Lady:

sexy

The Story:

I called London pussycats and tried to book Alexa unfortunately the receptionist said she was not
available but recommended Farah instead and being in the west end it was not far to travel she is
based in Cromwell road and i was told she would be ready in 30mins so i asked if she could greet
me with just black high heals black hold ups and red lip stick red nails and nothing else she said no
problem so I booked..

To this day after many years of punting I still get nervous when i press the girls door buzzer will she
look like her pics??
she opened the door with a big smile and welcomed me in she had dressed exactly how i had
asked, she is of middle east appearance very confidant and put me straight at ease she then offed
me some wine unfortunately i had a meeting later in the day so i had to decline, straight into action
then...

She offered me a massage which I eagerly accepted but before to long she had my cock in her
mouth sucking and licking my balls god this girl had the power of a hover, I was staring at her lovely
bum bent over while she was sucking me like I was her favourite Lolly pop, i could not hold on any
longer so i asked her to bend over the bed and I slid straight in to her juicy pussy after such great
owo i was finding hard to hold it so with a grunt I unloaded deep in her... Quick shower then off to
work... while i was drying we were talking and i started to get rock hard again she asked if i need
help before i new it she was on her Knees taking me deep down her throat till i could take no more
and emptied what i had left! 
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